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"Most women of intellect and fine figure have
feit these charms to be sufficient, and have ne-
glected their faces. The resuit has been an
army of women with almost hideous faces,
cau4ed b~y blotches, redness, roughness of the
skin, pimples, disgusting blackheads, liver
spots and other imperfections which the pro-
fessional beauty has with such acumen been
careful to either cure or prevent.

"Mrs. Langtry, Adelini Patti, Clara Louise
Kellogg, Mrs. James Brown Potter, Mme.
Modjeska, Fanny Davenport, and Helen Dau-
vray thoroughly understand the importance
among woman's attractions of a perfect com-
plexion. They have tried every imaginable
remedy, and have unanimously agreçd on one
-the one used by ail the profession, I'ýeaties.
It 15 a well-known fact toïevery tho u tfUl wo-
man that any imperfectiol4 e f ggests
uncleanliness to me d t sions
made hy 'men o d Il i a the
fact that they have n lutely disgu ste.d
with women because Of n e ctions on their
faces." _\

NOTE. If~e r Preparations are the
remedies &fe i~n Ibe above article.
WHAT TH r~AfER PREPARATIONS ARE,

AND W I THE\ ARE TO BE USED.

Recamier Cream, hich is first of these
world-famous preparations, is made fromn the
recipe used by Julie.J3caer. Ilinta
cosmetic, but an eni.olU t;"ý .beppNk
night, just before retî ing, and to bgpp'vedn
in the morning by bathing freely. fl- will l'e-
move tan and sunburn, pimples, red spots ot
blotches, and make your face and hands as
smooth, as white, and as soft as an infant's.

Recamier Balin is a beautifier, pure and sim-
ple. It is flot a whitewash, and unlike most
liquids, Recamier Balm is exceedingly bene-
fichai, and is absolutely imperceptible except in
the delicate freshness and youthfùlpèýs -1~Ch
it imparts to the skin. '.3'

Recamier Lotion will remove freckîes and
moth patches, is sonthing and efficacious for
any irritation of the cuticle, and is the most de-
lightful of washes for removing the dust
from the face after travelling, and is also inval-
uable to gentlemen to be used after shaving.*

Recamier Powder is in three shades, white,
flesh and cream. It is the finest powder ever
manufactured, and is delightfui in the nursery,
for gentlemen after shaving and for the toilet
generally. .i ý ctl prearice

Recamier Soap i ,'eféc prertce
guaranteed free froi %aimal fat. This soap
contains many of -the healing ingredients us"d
in compounding Recamier Creamn andi Lotion.

The Recamier Toilet Preparations posi-
tively free from all injurious ingre4ie dý , and
contain neither Lead, Bismuth, nok A enic,
as attested to after a searching analysit by
such emiânent scientists as
HENRV A. MOTT, PH.D., LL. D.,

Member of the London, Paris, Berlin
and American Chemical Societies.

THos. B. STILLMAN, M.Sc., PH.D.,
Professor of Chemistry of the Stevens
Institute of Technology.

PETER T. AUSTEN, PH.D., F.C.S.,
Professor of General and Applied
Cheraistry, Rutgers College and New
jersey State Scientific School.

If your drgggist does flot keep the Reca-
mier Preparations, refuse substitutes. Let him
order for you, or order yourself from ether of
the Canadiari offices of the Recamnier Manu-
facturing Company, 374 and 376 St 1 >îSt.,
Montreal, and 50 Wellington St. East,,~~~n~
For sale in Canada at our reuaéZe\ok
prices : Recamier Cream, $î.5o. Recamý-er
Balm, $1.5o. Recamnier Moth and Freckle
Lotion, $i.5o. Recamier Soap, scented, 5oc.;
unscented, 25c. Recamier Powder, large
boxes, $i.oo. SmaI' boxes, Soc.
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AIl th'e Ingrekie'Its used are pure and iviolesome,
end art joublished on every label. O»e

Tal Proves its Suoeriority.

For thab Cure of ail DISORDERI Q'TRE STOMAOH. LIVER, BOWFLS, KIDNEYS. BLADDER NEROUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, Cf1 STIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FNE
MALES, PAINS IN THE BAC,-,iIIbÂGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVFEB
INFLAMMATION 0F THE B'OWEL 8, PILES, and ail derangements of the internai viecera.

RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this oomplalnt. Tbey toue up the internai secretions to liealtl y
action, reetore strength to the stomnacb, and enable it topVerform ite fonctions. The symptome of D3 s
pepeia dieappeer, and with themi the liability to contract disease.

Will b. acoompliehed by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By go doing DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOUi
STOMACH, BILIOUSNE SS will be &;roided, and the foçdth&t ls eaten contribute its nourishing« propeitie
for the support of the natural waste and decgky of l. bodyi.

Vsice 245..Uemes per Box. *ld by ail Drnggilmts.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADV'IGE te RÂDWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

.&Uen'a Lung BaIsami was introduced
to the public after its merits for the positiveC oughs, cure of such diseases had been fully tested.C ou h , Il excite:epectration andcassteLn

OUp tothrow off the phiegin or mucus; change'

C olds 0the irritîted parts ; gives strengîh to t!he diges-ols Coptive organs ; brings the liver tco t poe
action, and imparb~ ,eeh to the whoie systeni. Such is the immediate and satistactr

effect that it is uêaa4,nted to break up the most distressing cough/
ln a. few hours, timae, if flot of too long standing. It contains no opium nin aný
fora and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most del icate child. There is no
real necessity for no many deaths by consumption when Allen's Long Balsam will pre-
vent itif only tikenin time. For Consomption, and ail diseases that lead to it,such as
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and ail diseases of the Lungs, ALLEN 'S
LUNG BALsAM is the Great Modem Remnedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
it is almaost a speciflo. It is an old standard
reniedy, ansd sold universally at 50 cents m i
and $î.oo per bottie. The 25-cent bottles
fr au Gou od anLwPrtcConstantCURl le
If you have flot tried the BahJam, cail forfo aad Lo -rcd C U HCU " u g B l aa$-cent b oule ungBestsim

HîOLJiO'>WAY'S OINTMENT\10 au IntallUble remedy fl5 ,Legs, Bad Breaes, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers It ie famonefor
OCa$ Gout and Bheumatiom. 1
Fo DOOrdrs of the Cheat it bas no equi.\

FOR SORE TEQATS, BRONGHITIS. COUGHS , eOITS.
Glandular Swellings and ail 8kin Diseases it has no rival; and for contracted itud skiff jointAt sots

like a oharma. J if

Nanufactured only at TROY-AS HOLLOWAY'8 Establishment, 87 New Oxford St, L4ndo4.ý'
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors througbout the World. '

N.B.-Advice Gratis, at the above address. daily, between tMhe hours of il and 4 or byu letter.

TRE ONLI APPLIANCESý
ABSORBENT QUALITIES,

A New Lease of Life. :A -Cure Without Medicine.
Al Diseasea are Cured b -ty ?èedioated Electrio l3elt and Appliances. On the prin i

that Eletricity ie ide, ur appliances rl brweltidirectly into contact with the
diseasedpar(. They ast as perfect aboebeats, byeestroyingz the germe

of disease and r.moving all impuritis. front the body. Diseanes j
areeuoessull traB.by _ npondenoe, as our I

goode oaa b. appILedsàaîhome.
ANOTIIEIRNE*: LIT «OF,410BME IEFEBRENqCES
GKO. NICHOLSON, Zephyr, Ont., rheu4aatism 18 years. after two daye resumed

work in the harveit field. HENRY WeRITE, Merkham, Ont., rheumatîen, shbouldere
and knees, cured after doctorin 5 ltes yo.rs. W. DRINKWÂ&TEIL V.S., Dutton,
Ont., a martyr to rheumatiam, oured in th*e weeks. MRS. >McKA.Y, Ailsa Craig,
Ont., sciêtica >5 years, no pain from th. firt'day. JAS. MANSFIELD, Saakatohwan.
N. W,T,,)ýiNàrànd complet, prostration completely oured. JAS. STORY, Éitzroy, Ont.~

-fe~ej~ Butterfly Boit one night, attended a fair ; a walkg.detimeîfru4
70YetsakýW.. GOULD, Bathurst St, Cîty after 1yft of1 weeks went t

work. wore 'ý;utterfiv Belt 4 days-sciatîoa. GEO. H. BAILÊ amotOta
cripplq from »theumnatism, liver and kidney, completely cured mn 4e month. MRS.

WA4ÈlFP. UNN, Port Talbot, Ont., not able. W work for two "ara, cured in one
month, la'me.bwbM. and liver complaint. JOSIAU FENNELL, 287 Queen St. EIast,
for 6 weeks could flot write a. letter, went to work on theoit4i day-neuralgia. S.
FLOYD, 119J Portland St., cured againet hie will, livçr and Iiàý,-y\trouble. FLOR-
ENCE O'NZILL, Pakenhua, neuralg0a. cured ini toqr dÏyu, do,. could do nothing
more for her. MISS PLORIE MXCDON&LD, 21 Wlto Ave., rtphirth a lump drawn
frera her wrist. RICEAX3 L Pb0, 40 Stewart St. tried everything for catarrb,
Actina onred him. L. . t Berlin,' Ont., cheerfully recommends Actina for
catarth. J. R. JOHINsNSR 'girth, Man., tried a hundred remedies, nathing effec-
tive, Butterfiy Belt cured bilhouanesa and dyspepsia SENATOR A. E. BOTSFORD,
Sackville, N.B., stys Actina is good for defective eye-sight. THOMAS GUTHRIEl
Argyle, Man., r9ceived more good front our Butterlly Bit and Suspenaory than from the
medicine lie psid for in twelve years.

«6Your Belt and Suspensery havàeûered me of impoteascy," writee G. A.
"I would flot be without yoîrz Belt and Suspeneory f r $50 "writee J. McG.

Say& S. M. C.. " For general dslility your Belt and Sus-
pensory are cheap at any prioe. ' H. S.,, Fleetwood,
a wreck mentaUly aqàd physically, cau4p nightly emissions,
perfecty drýd' lsany more such testimoniale on file.

CatathI'.mosible under thie Influnence
of Actina.

Actins. will cure ail diseasea of the eye.

Send for Illustrated Book and Journal giving full list,
Free. No Fanoy Prîcea..1

cembined Bell and Suapeauory, onbly $5.0O.-Certalia Came
NO VIN4EGAR 02 ACID IJSEIB.

MENT1ON TRIS PAPER. 171 QueSn Street West, Toronto
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MORE THAN__WONDERFUL!
To Rensove Deadly Poisons,

M~ake the Weak Strong, and Raise
4~4 the Sick, is Wonderful. But to

hear people who claimed iood
' health declare that

0 St. LEON WATER
BRili.. Fad 'I'ransforîned thein Raised
BÉAT ~thema to Heightsý of Strength, Plea-

0R % ure and j')y in Life nI .r before
esperietîctd, is O/D'.z

-e y ore than W/edorzful.
-> And uch i, the experience of al

Co -vho thoroughly test ST. LEON.
Imosile1 over-rate its value say

S pbtysîcîans.
jun 1 l1e 11 oNpCls. for reception of vsîstnrs at

Springs, hi 01 o f ? Quebec. A. TuOMAs, Ilotel
NIanager. (dress 1
THE ST. LEON MINERA.L WATER CO. (Limited),

TORONTO.

C. RicHARDS '. '

Sirs,-I was formerly a resident of Po)rt La 'Four, ani
have al,.%ay% used MINARDS LINIMENT in tny bouse-
hold, and know it to lie the hest remedy for emergeucies of
ordinarV characteri OS1 A. Ssow\N.

Norway, Me.

GREATEST

0E ART H

EVERY DISEAME 15 CAUSED BY MICROBES.
Doctors may pro uý u case incurable. Do liot

despair, as theçZ

"Ml KILLER"
XILL NOT SAI IQINT YOD.

Cancers, Tumors, Consumption
Catarrh, Kidmney Dimea..,

fllood Poisoulng, Etc.,
dit qive way before this gre a t erm Destroyer

Fullest investigation solicited.
Pamphlets with testimonials free.
Convincing letters tram prominent persons on exhibition

at offilce.

Wl!. RADÂMX ICROBE KILLER CO., L't'd,
12o Kîm(; ST. W., ToRONTO, ON'i.

Sole Marlufacturers for the Dominion.

A 1 LIE l'S N.2ad.&

REFLECTORS

kiannioe de-
igne. atefaM§ea
Uaateed. Cat-

alogue and price

B3aiIby Reflector Co.
119 Wood et. Pittaii.rgh.P5.

CREAM - ":TRTAR

PO)WDER
PURESTSTRONG ST, ET

Alim, Ammonia, Lime, ]Phosphates,
OR AMY INJURIOUS SUBSTANCE.

E.W.GILLTTITOXONTO, ONT.E. W.GILLEr«r, CHICAGO, ILL.
MANUFACTURER 0F

THE CELEEEaTED]ROYAL YEAST CAMES

1


